四點牌香烟

無其吸潤清雅，樂之美芬

This advertisement is issued by the British-American Tobacoo Co., (Strals.) Ltd.
日本大和製陶所

本社：大和市大和町
工場：大和市大和町

製品：
1. 陶器
2. 瓷器

営業時間：
9:00-18:00

電話：077-123-4567

インターネット：www.taiwantoys.com
NOTICE.

SINGAPORE

No. 1 BEEHIVE BRANDY.

On and after 1st September, 1929 and until further notice every Buyer of one quart or two Pint Bottles will receive One free nip. He must ask for these when he makes his Purchase.

Nestlé and Company, Limited
Condensed Milk Co.
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車 汽 标 雲 飛

司公 有托摩力得佛律節島
FEDERATED MOTORS, LTD.
ORCHARD ROAD, SINGAPORE

Wincarnis
"The Wine of Life"
Huttenbach Lazarus & Sons Ltd.
(Imported in the S.R.)
Singapore, Penang, K. Lumpur, & Ipoh.
"REGENT"

Westminster
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

CORK-TIPPED
CIGARETTES